# 2020-2021 School Calendar

## JULY 2020
- **4th of July Holiday/Offices Closed**
- **3-7 - New Teacher Orientation Week**
- **17-19 - Institute Day/Offices Open**
- **20-24 - First Day of Classes**
- **25 - Institute Day/Offices Open**
- **31 - Pre-School First Day**

## AUGUST 2020
- **2-4 - New Administrator Orientation**
- **25 - Non-Attendance Day/Offices Open**
- **26 - Thanksgiving Recess/Offices Closed**
- **27 - Student Progress Monitoring Month/Meetings**

## SEPTEMBER 2020
- **7 - Labor Day Holiday/Offices Closed**
- **22 - Columbus Day/Indigenous People’s Day Holiday/Offices Closed**
- **22 - End of 1st Quarter**
- **25 - Student Progress Monitoring Month/Meetings**

## OCTOBER 2020
- **4 - Election Day Holiday/Offices Closed**
- **13 - End of 1st Trimester (Elementary)**
- **25 - Non-Attendance Day/Offices Open**
- **26, 27 - Thanksgiving Recess/Offices Closed**

## NOVEMBER 2020
- **Dec. 21 thru Jan. 1 - Winter Recess**
- **3 - Thanksgiving Recess/Offices Closed**
- **13 - End of the 1st Trimester (Elementary)**
- **21 - First Day of Classes**

## DECEMBER 2020
- **31 - 2021 New Year’s Day/Offices Closed**
- **31 - Last Day for students if no Emergency Days used**

## JANUARY 2021
- **4 - Classes Resume**
- **15 - End of 1st Semester**
- **18 - Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday/Offices Closed**
- **29 - Institute Day/Offices Open**
- **31 - Student Progress Monitoring Month/Meetings**

## FEBRUARY 2021
- **15 - President’s Day Observance/Offices Closed**
- **26 - End of 2nd Trimester (Elementary)/Kane County Institute Day/Offices Open**

## MARCH 2021
- **19 - Remote Learning Planning Day**
- **26 - End of the 3rd Quarter**
- **29, 30, 31 - Spring recess**

## APRIL 2021
- **1, 2 - Spring Recess (students)**
- **14 - Institute Day/SIP Day/Offices Open**
- **23 - Remote Learning Planning Day**

## MAY 2021
- **14 - Institute Day/SIP Day/Offices Open**
- **29 - High School Graduations**
- **31 - Memorial Day/Offices Closed**

## JUNE 2021
- **7 - Last Day for students if no Emergency Days used**
- **12 - Last Day for students if 5 “emergency days” are used**

---

= Shaded dates indicate days when school is not in session for students.

1st Q = 44 Days, 2nd Q = 46 Days, 3rd Q = 46 Days, 4th Q = 40 Days
1st Semester = 90 Days, 2nd Semester = 86 Days

Teacher Attendance Days = 94/90 = 184
1st Trimester = 58 Days, 2nd Trimester = 58 Days, 3rd Trimester = 60 Days